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Worce_.er, Mu h sac usetts, Thursday, Janu•ry 20, 1966 Number 13 Volume LVI 
HOUSE SECRETARY 
RAPS NEWS MEDIA 
New Faces At Tech 
FREDERICK J. DUNN 
Data Proceuint 
Tbe College Day Assembly this 
past ThursdaY morning featured 
Crall Spence, the Secretary of 
the Massachusetts House o f Rep-
resentatives, who attempted to 
answer the sell-Imposed ques-
uon, "Does the Amer ican news 
media report the news?" Accord-
me to Mr. Spence, !or various 
reP">nS reporters whose duty It Is 
1o dt'liver to the publlc an un-
btased account o! world happen-
togs too o!ten acqut re what he 
called "vested interests" a nd " be -
C'Oillt interpreters of the news 
n lber than impersonal observ-
ers" They "become sloppy .In 
deciding the alternatives to im-
portant ques\tons" and thus. 
tbouah admittedly, at limes, un-
consciOusly and blamelessly, they 
ttvt a one-sided view to the 
different department& of the 
anned forces as a vehicle for the 
procurement of news through 
various and dubious alliances. He 
a lso alleged that the power of 
the President c:en have an Indi-
rect e fle<:t on the coverage we 
the public, receive of the Whi~ 
House. The Presidential Press 
Secretary, fo r Instance, is chosen 
for his loyal support of the Presi-
dent and his administration and 
because of his intimacy with and 
his fear of the ch!ef e xecutive is 
likely and, indeed, expected to 
give n consistently favorable In-
te rpretation o f events in the Capi-
tol. Again. Presidential press con-
fe rences which are televised may 
present a distorted picture o f ad-
m inistration policies because, as 
Mr. Spence said, " . .. no one wants 
to go before nat ional television 
and receive Presidential sarcasm". 
Thus reporters may and do tend 
to "throw tht! President home run 
questio ns Instead o f curve balls" 
F rederick J . Du nn of 11 Cut-
te r Road, Paxton, has been 
named administrative data proc-
essing and systems manager nt 
Worcester Polytechnic lntrtltutc, 
a ccording to Buslnet~s Mnnnger 
David E. Lloyd. 
question at hand. 
lndtcative of th ts "contagio us 
vtrus" of "vested Interest" Is the 
news 5tory or column which Is 
C'OnsistcnUy ond Insiste ntly fa-
vorable to Its subject. One of the 
rmons for this phenomena, sa id 
Mr Spence, is that the reporte r 
dose c:ontac:t wi th his sources 
•evttably develops f riendships 
:lib them and such intimacies 
prevent the objecti vi ty which Is 
lO lacking in news coverage to-
day A typical "meta mo rphos is" 
,f a newspaperman In close prox-
mtly to his 110urce, even one o p-
posed to his source's views goes 
thusly "objecltvlsl, sympathizer, 
:onvert, advocate." However, 
ucb a change Is Inherent In hu· 
man nature and is, indeed, ex-
pttted. 
in order to remain In his favor 
and be amo ng the select group 
that the President calls upon for 
questions. "The power of the 
President is vllst and we must be 
careful In our interpretation of 
news coverage on Capitol Hill." 
The same goes for Viet Nam as 
well , said Mr. Spence who attri-
buted the cause of student demon-
s trations and protests about our 
policy In Viet Nam to the " mis-
Information" circulated by newa-
papers and magazines . .Many re-
porters "on the ecene'' In Viet 
Nam realy are no more "on the 
.cene" than the p\uahelt hotel 
furthest from the battle tone. I n 
(Continued on P ... 6) 
Mr. Dunn formerly was data 
processing manager nl Bliss-
Rockwood Co. He Is o graduate 
of New England School of Ac-
counting and the Worce1ter Poly-
technic Institute S<'hool of Indus-
trial Management. 
He joined Rockwood Sprink ler 
Co. as a co11t accountant after h la 
grnduatlon from N. E St'h ool o f 
Accounting In 1951. .. e subse-
quently became chief accountant. 
o ffice ma nager nnd cred it and 
collection manager at Rockwood. 
Mr. Dunn has the rcspontlbtl-
lty of putting a clerical comput-
Ing center Into operation at Wor-
cetler Tech. He stated that h is 
Initial goal will be to automate 
the accountlna done at Tech and 
that furthe r refinement could In-
clude all t ran~erlpt records and 
registrar Information. 
Another reason for the distor-
uvn In news repor t ing are the 
I"'WJpapennen who become, and 
v.tWngly so, "pets" of the news-
makers themselves. " Rather than 
dtulna Into the news and possi-
bly olfendlng their sources, re-
P\Irters often give their sources 
·~t they expect." The young 
Stattary of the House said tha t 
lhtse reporters must be favorable 
~~their !rlends test ther become 
Tech News 
ended and the thread of com-
munleauoru cease. Since their 
~ depends on the emclent gath-
~nc of news, wr iters cannot and 
th not take the r isk of incurring 
, ole ,wrath of their precious sources 
nfe>rmaUon. 
rt::nee cited two groups or 
\he ul I Whom he refe rred to as 
N " and the "outs" Th 1na• . e 
' are the victims of that 
,~oua vlrua'' and p rote'C'l 
"'<~~' Inform 
"Jcoops" era m return ! or 
tbt " and "ext'lualvet" while 
011'-'' rlak both .... 01 the "l ,. me ol'l rae Ism 
~ "ntedna and of the aources 
Itt \be line their sources and 
lbeir n: news by lo.si.Jting on 
ltt lbt t to dig". These, he ald, 
llO authors of the ff!W "im-
~eflnltlve, balanced" ar-
I*Pera appe.ar ln the newa-
t.e aa=: tbey are dlsUncUJ ln 
ty. 
~ ~llllpla, Mr. Spence dted 
II('& Wblchllltances in modern poU-
Inlt. ~ lbow hla charaes to be 
~  pointed out that some 
lOr~ :In the Pentagon uae t~ 
antalonl~m amona the 
M.natint Editor 
Steve Luta.r 
Fo.tures EdltOf' 
Lenny Lem~Mrfl 
Editor-In-Chief 
lualnftl Man....-
ltonn .. Jolicoeur 
Mr. Milton P. H lglf\ns. chair-
man of the board, Norton Com-
pony, and a life t ruste(' of Wor-
ceste r Palytcchnlc Institute, has 
been named to succeed the late 
Philip M. Morgan as chalnnnn of 
the WPI Centennial Fund. 
The Hl111fina family hat had o 
lontc record of aervlces to the 
Institute. Mr. JUatclns haa \)ec:n a 
life t rust.ee si nce 1956, and hu 
been oc:tlvc In culle~te affa lrt! CM 
some time. His father, the late 
Aldus C. lllulna, was 11 Tech 
alumnus and se rved as a trualet' 
and president of the Alumni Aa-
aoclatlon Ilia ((randrathr r , the 
lotr MilliOn P ll ltcalna, was IillO 
o trustee and a faculty member, 
serving 111 auperlntrndrnt of the 
Washburn Sho pa fo r Z8 years. 
Before h la dealh In ~mbt'r, 
Mr. Morgan, a life truatre alnce 
1949. was the third member or 
hit family to serve on thr colleae 
Board of Trustees. He waa chair· 
man of the Board of 'l'rut leel 
from 1~ to IN:~ , and waa ap-
pointed Centennial Fund Chair -
man In March , IM4. 
New• Editor 
Tem Kelley 
DR. SUBROTA GHOSE 
Ctt.mlatry 
Dr. S ubrot11 {;hose ( thynw» 
with .Jose) hns h cl'n Ulllllllll ll'ri 
on O!!Stst,mt p rrtf Cllllflr uf c•ht•mls-
t ry here at Tt'<'h , rrp<>rts Vlrl' 
Prealdr nt M . I.nw n•nce Prlct• 
denn or faculty. ' 
Dr. Chose wos horn In Jnm-
shcdpur, Olhnr, Ind ia In 1032 o nd 
was s rnduotcd f rllrn f'rt•llth' ncy 
Colll.•ge, Calcu t ta. Ik 1 ecrlvcd 11 
muster of ~~rlcncc de~trc<' In 11e ui-
OIJY from the Unlvcrally uf Cal-
cutta In 1050, he received both 
11 mo1tc r of ..clt'nC<' dctc rcr :IIIII 
doctor nf philosophy dt•gn•r In 
mlne rnlouy ut the Uulvcrally of 
Chtca((o lie has also been 1'1 1 c-
searc:h auoclale at the Unlvrrtlty 
of Pltlllburgh, the Unlvcnlty of 
8c'rn and thr Internationally ta-
moua University of Zurich 
lie has be(•n working tlw I•H•l 
two years lnvertlllatinl( nuclrar 
magnetl ' · rt'sonnnce In ~ln .ctc 
crystals ond on at ruc:turc deter-
mint lion Now that he 11 at Tech 
he Ia pla nnlnl to let r• rcaN1rct; 
program 1tartcd lnvffil((allntt the 
at ructur<· or Inorganic and urgon-
lc compounds lnc ludlnl( U• r,ac 
compounds containing bloloRical-
ly lmporta:\l molecule•. W P 1 
hta presented Dr. Chose wl th an 
8,000 aranl for the purpoiW of 
acltlng up a labo ratory for X -
ray cryat.ellography Dr Ch01r• 
hopes to ai JO r~lve grants from 
lhe go vernment and prlvat.c foun-
dations to lha t hf' can evf' ntuutly 
expand the resetrc:h faclllllf'l and 
add aii(J('I ate. 
Dr. Cho~e Is enthuslutlf' about 
W PI ~lng a amoll bul up- a nti-
Cf"Jmlnl( l("hool and Ia f"VC'I\ more· 
enthuslutk about TI'Ml 'l chc-rnla-
t ry depar tment Hr 1\alt'd that 
thf' t \.aU Is yr,un~e bul lnt.erf'5tt·d 
In ~rclnnlng reFarC:h pro].-c:ta 
and up- grt~dJ niC th (• lt'Ve l r~f tn-
structiQn He haJ 18 publ lf'allrma 
o n the c ryl\al structure r,r vttri -
I)UI mlnerall. 
An e xtrf'mr•ly mtx.leat man, h t 
admit& t1> ~'"' able t" rpe'<1k 
German fl uently a nd \lJ havtng a 
wqrld ng kM w'ledge t>f JltJalan 
Dr. Qh(Jae enJoys the Nt"'N 
Enaland climate and akin wh,.n-
ever he ran ge t away r tfJtn lh .. 
lab. H'- othe r hket Include C.:: r-
man li terature, phr,W(raphY, and 
ciasslcaJ mudc He enjoy• teach· 
lnl hta students except " 8 In 
the mornln( when all h,. can R e 
Is a SH of yawns. 
Circ.ulttiett MIMeen 
1111 CorMN Defl CraWt 
Dr. GbOie II nrA aJl happy, 
however, for h e etJnfesil's that 
he suffers .. . hom the n r1 ty m 
pretty br~ Qf. thl! Of.lP(JtJtte se-x· 
<~n camput. 
PAGE TWO TECH NEWS ~~~~~~--------------------------------
Editorial 
The Final Edition 
This is the last edition of the T~h News to be published 
by this staff. We are being replaced by a newly elected staff 
oC very competent people. It is with mixed emotions of both 
relief and regret that we step down to let the new staff begin 
its work. 
PubUshing a college newspaper ts not a simple task. 1t 
demands a great deal of time and effort from every member 
of the staff. ln this respect, the editorial positions cease to 
be simple activities but rather become day by day jobs, which 
entail a great amount of responsibility. We thus breathe a 
sigh of relief as this responsibility is shifted to new shoulders. 
A year ago, we established several goals which we sought 
to achieve. We have £allen short of these goals. It feels as 
though we have a job half-finished and we reluctantly step 
down before having reached our goals. We are confident, 
however, that the men who replace us will diligently strive 
to achieve the ends which they set for themselves. 
We can say that this past year has been a personally re-
warding one, and has proved to be a valuable experience. We 
have become very familiar with Worcester Tech. We have 
gained an intimate knowledge of its workings and oC its spirit. 
This alone has been reward enough for the time and effort 
which the entire staff of the Tech News has devoted to the 
paper. 
Finally, as we turn the Tech News over to our successors, 
we would like to express our gratitude to everyone who has 
devoted precious time in order to make this newspaper wor-
thy of its readers. 
WORK FOR THE 
TECH NEWS 
G. G. C. 
SPECIAL MEETING 
For All Interested 
MONDAY, FEB. 19, 1966 
TECH NEWS OFFICE 
7:00 P.M. 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
TECH NEWS 
lltltwlol ltoH: 
Meft .. lftt U"er .... - .... - ........ - .. _.. .. DANIIL ~. MAOUial 
ltONALD NAVINTI 
1111orta lltll.n ........................................... PITIIt KUDLISS 
OIOitOI lnVINI 
Mek•UIII Iditol'S , ...................................... ltONALD CltUMIII 
ltOIUT COATIS 
, .. luro ldllor ... 
Phototro111hy l d ltor 
Social ldltor 
TOM IINOIT 
WILLIAM aOWIN 
ANDY MOitAN 
JACK ltAHAIM 
Advertlalftt Meftater .. ·-·--- .... J AMIS COCCI 
Clrculatloft Man .. ar ................ ..... .. .. lltiAN OALLAOHIIt 
Aaalatant Cir culation Mana .. r .. . .. KI N OOitDON 
fJeculty Advlaor 
...... - ... ·--............ -........ J AMII I . MOONIY 
~unlor 1111..,. 
'!tANK MAOIUA 
anv• LUallt 
DUITY '-LAUala 
TOM KILLIY 
~OHN IOULLtlltl 
IKift THUNI 
Subacrlptlon per achool year, $4.00; .tn1le copl-. t.ll. llab 
all checb p~able to B~a~lne11 Mana1et. Second-Clue ,_..e 
pa.ld at Worcester, Mua. EdUorial and buallleu ~ loeatad 
in Daniel. Hall, Worceater Polytechnic lnatltute, WolUIIter. 
IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUtlllntUUUIIIm!fleUifUimiiUHIIUU!IIIM"'"" 
eoulh eolumn 
bT ADciJ Moran 
Pulsating waves of sound burst 
through the party room's door-
way then fad e Into the solitude of 
the night while the frenzied cele-
bration goes on within. Blondes. 
brunettes, and their mechanical 
dates cruise about the s lippery 
f loor, snapping their heads and 
arms to the commanding beat of 
the drums. This is a Tech party. 
Artistically, what does It mean? 
Without doubt, we enjoy our 
parties. AJ1hough the relentless 
stomping and mud music mi1ht 
appear to an outsider as a prime-
val religious rite, It Ia a tource 
of genuine satisfaction to the 
Techman. The "big beat" has 
eome basic appeal to our emo-
tions, and, If the mind and body 
can take ll, it can be a wonder-
ful vent for the wound up stu-
dent. Tech parties and popular 
music do have a definite p l.-ce In 
our llvea as people. However, we 
are at the same time students. 
The word student Implies a per-
son of a more developing charac-
ter than Is expressed on the dunacc 
floor. As a rational being, the 
student must have another ave-
nue of approach, other than that 
ol direct emotion, W'hlch appeals 
to the Individual's recreational 
(Continued on P ... 3) 
Letters To 
The Editor 
Dear Sir: 
I protest the atti tude which you 
suggest Tech students should take 
towards present day political and 
world confli c ts. I refer to one 
particular sentence, " Foremoat of 
these Is that we may support as 
Individuals without Identifying 
ouraelves, our organization and 
moet of all our achools with any 
•oclal, poli tical or diplomatic 
taction." The key words being 
without Identifying ourselves. 
~H& 
CfJllEG£ 
COLU/1N 
By Robert J. eo.t. 
The pros and cons of the use of birth control on college 
campuses has been a popular topic for discussion in many 
school newspapers across the country. From Tho New H-.. 
shire comes an article which relates three problems that have 
yet to be discussed which pertain to students at that school 
They are: 
" 1. The prevailing morality fostered by certain seg. 
ments of the press, which permits sexual relations only be-
tween husbands and wives who have had three or more chiJ. 
dren, and then only on Saturday night. 
"2. The lack of knowledge pertaining to sexual mat. , 
ters ('No, no, Sam, I'm supposed to take the pills'); and 
"3. The general scarcity of suitable locations available 
to most college students, especially those that do not own 
cars." 
The article goes on to state that it is "extremely difficult 
to overcome the first two problems while the third exists." 
As a solution to the third problem, three suggestions are made 
The first is to utilize the library listening rooms which oCfer 
almost total privacy and the music of your choice The see· 
ond is the dormitory room of the male which should ideall) 
"be on the first floor or near a fire escape.'' The third, "your 
roommate's Volkswagen, but use only when m dire strcul.s 
such as when the poker game gets to your •·oom before you , 
do." 
"It is generally advisable to find a quiet road in the mid· 
die of the woods, ~ince time and concentration are necessal') 
for a successful undertaking. And make sure you bring a hack 
saw or can opener." 
Again the quote or the week comes from The Bedctr 
Journ.l' s "Campus Leader" who stales that the reason that 
he picked Becker was that " My mother went here and 1 hke ~ 
small schools." The latter reason is intercshng because he 
had previously attended Michigan State University and plaru 
to transfer to Boston University. 
This attitude Indicates not only Another reason he could have given was Becker's out· 
a desi re for "polltlc:a'l noncom- standing social program, as he feels that "A Becker girl has 
mlttalhrm" but a lso for "political more fun with a Becker guy when she goes out on a datr 
Inaction." Now let us aee If either than going to a Tech fraternity party and drinking.'' This IS 
of these are excusable for a per-
liOn or an engineer. an interesting statement and poses the question of the ~· 
Every penon llttould keep sible places a Becker boy can entertain his date. An occasion-
abre&~t of world eventa. When he al movie could be suggested , but not any social (unction al 
' ' oppoced to government poli'CY the school itself, since there have not been any at Becker since 
he should "voice'' •• well aa the middle of October. This only leaves the apartment parties 
"vote" hJa opinion. Qnly In thla 
way can official• get the feed- which the girls are not allowed to attend. 
back neceuary for government As Worcester Is not what one would ca ll a social centei 
true to the desires of the people: In the East in regard to having places where one can enter· 
T'hut as cltlzent we are dolna our lain a girl, I can sympathize with the plight of the Becker 
country a service when we voice male. Our own administration does not support an exlensiH 
our opinion, be It right or wrong! 
At engineers the problem ot social program and, it does not have to because we have f, 
"political noninvolvement'' Is ternity houses, but this is not the case at Becker. I can onl~ 
more of a moral problem. !:nlfi- hope that action will be taken, in the boys' favor, to remed~ 
neera and Scientists In the past this problem so that future incidents similar to this past week· 
have been content with crcattng end will not occur. 
the tools of "war" and "peace," 
nnd IMving the option of their As this is my last column, l would like to thank aJI of' 
usc to politicians. those college newspapers, especially Tho Becker JourMI, for 
Can t!tls situation continue In supplying me with the materials to write my colums. 
today's world! With weapons jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--...iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
powerful enough to annihilate 
everyone, over-population pros-
pects slaggt>rlng to the imagina-
tion and other huce problrms it 
Ia high lime the en~eincer took 
his rlghUul place alon~tslde the 
pollllclon In determining where 
and when the tools of JCience 
may be used. This altitude has 
been condoned by many leading 
scientists. 
Where is there a beotier place 
than college to d~velop a politic• 
al Insight. Where Ia the~ a bet-
ter place to learn the phlloeophl-
cal questions Involved In the uae 
of your creaUons. There Ia no 
better time or place. 
At a time when a Contervatlve 
Club ls belng Conned and meybe 
(ContlnuM on P ... 6) 
NOTICE 
Financial Aid Applications for the first and SEC· 
OND semesters of the school year 1966 - 1967 
should be filed between Feb. IS and Mar. IS. 
Only under special circumstances will applica· 
tiona for second semester aid be accepted after 
March 15. Applications available in BOYNTON 
HALL- ROOM 209. 
It 
tl 
g. 
TECH NEWS 
JUDICIAL BOARD FOR TECH? 
Campus Leaders and 
Faculty Express Views 
ed, with a small student body as 
this. Another Ml'tback would be 
that a court might end a close re-
lationship of the students with 
the administration." 
Larry Penoncello, president of Witb the introduction of the lor in Morgan Hall attempted to 
1 to organize a ltudent take a middle of the road stand. the senior class and head coun-~urdo= board The TECH News aellor In Daniela Hall, had this 
I ded an Invitation w stu- " Although 1 cannot see an im- to say. 
uten d 1 istra mediate need for a judicial sys-dents, faculty and a m n -
to voice their oplnion11 on tern I can see where such an or-tion 
this matter Their results un- ganlzation would have Its advan-
red strong arguments In t()VC I 
tavor and against the pr~posa 
and brought out severn! mter-
estinl points which should be 
taken inlo consideration by aH 
those Involved. 
Rollle Bouchard, president of 
the I. F. council IS i n favor or 
a Judicial b<>Ord at Tech. 
taP.es. However on a campus like 
this that Is relatively free, auch 
a court would have no alterna-
tlve except to recommend sua-
pension from tehool as punish-
ment for any violation. The 
choice of punhlhments are limit-
"I'm basically In favor of such 
a system but we don't have 
enou&b rules or n1eans or punish-
ment short of suspension or dls-
m'-al from achool to make It 
really e-ffective. If someone could 
come up with n well thought-out 
system that could be adjusted to 
the pre»ent conditions 1 would 
support lt." 
Couth Column 
(Continued f rom # ... 2) 
needs. Good music, plays, paint-
Ings, and other art forma aU 
have this second and hllber ave-
nue of appeal. 
Appreciation ol the aesthetic 
has alwan called for a more de-
veloped taste than Is required to 
appreciate popular mutlc. For 
those who take the time to de-
velop an aesthetic taSte, It has 
proven to be supremely •thdy-
lng. lf you have not tried to de--
velop your abUity In this area, It 
Is possible that you are mlulng 
another dlmenllon of enjoyment. 
Claulcal mu1k is not meanl 
just for the few "lon1 hairs" who 
llvt> In a world somewher<' apart 
from ours, but for anyone who 
will t.ake the t ime to !Iaten and 
to devl"'op a taste for lt. For a 
studt>nt of Tech's caliber, It h not 
PAGE THREE 
fair to hlrnaelf to auume that 
classt'C&l mualc 11 either above 
blm or unlnmestlna to him un-
unleta he tried lt. 
Worcei!ter offers many chances 
for the ~man who wanta to 
expand his world. Next time you 
need that hour of relaxation, 
visit the Worcester Art Museum 
and look twice at a palntln& 1uch 
as Hulh Robert'• "Shipwreck". 
You ml&ht find that thla paint-
Ing's portrayal of one a1pect of 
man's hardships will help to rree 
your lma~tlnatlon to think In a 
realm where the engineer can 
feel a new f reshness. 
Next weekend Edward Albee'• 
play, "VIrginia Wolf," will be 
hclct over at Holy Cron' Fenwick 
1'hcater because of popular de-
mand. It mutt be a aood lhowllt 
Maybe your date would like a 
chanac! Douglas Pike 
"Students will have more of 
tl· 1 opportunity to participate 
1 ~n self government instead of 
1le ~viog the dean's ofCice handle 
certain situations." He also took 
the stand that such a court 
should be complt-tely independ-
tnt of the 1. F. CouncH and Its 
affairs "Affairs of both bodies 
shoUld be we ll defined and kC'pt 
;.' 
Je 
ec· 
ll) 
'ur 
Jls 
,cporate " 
Peter R. Christopher of the 
Math Oepanment hlld this to say. 
1 don't believe there is any need 
for such a system on this campus. 
1 am against crcaLing more bu-
rtaucracy and finding more things 
'OU • to bold over the students' heads." 
id 
Mr Christopher agreed that 
onf good advnntage of such a 
ar~ court would be the educational 
ck benefit derived by the students. 
He was ai!IO In favor of omitting 
fraternity affairs f rom the juris-
elf diction of such a boord. 
ha' Richard v Olson, or the Math 
ike , Department also spoke out against 
hr the ,ystem. 
an) '' It apl)('ars to me that you are 
trylna to create 80meth ing for 
which you have no retrl need. I 
1ut !t-el you are trying to put the cart 
bffore the horse and would be hai 
against it unless someone could 
alt prove an ~tual need existed." 
; IS James E . Mooney of the Hls-
105- tory Department supported the 
on propoul. 
at "Altbough I have never been 
Involved with such a system 
OCt eitbeor as 11 student or a teacher, 
ll·es I think the proposal Is a good 
Idea. It will aid the admlnlstra-
ilel lion and serve to broaden the 
ter· lludents In their maturity, edu-
ker tttion and sense or responslb ll-
11\f 
rn 
nl) 
lly It wilt also insure a conals-
ltnt application of justice rather 
than a whimsical method that 
mlcbt be otherwise possible." 
ed~ Mt. Mooney stated that he 
ek llloulht such a system would 
"'Ork better at a small school 
of 1 IUcl\ u Worcester Tech. "Trial 
by !leers Is an acceptance by our 
for IY1tem of law The faculty and 
administration should also be in-
VOlved as well as the wtudenbl. 
'!be mo~ the three groupt be-
~mt Involved the better the sys-
7 
len Will be." 
Don Foley, president of the 
Ted! Senate and Head CounRI-
-
HARRY'S IMPERIAL 
DEIJCA TF.SSEN 
Ha!Uurwa 19~ 
.... Dots 15~7 for $1.00 
Luncheon Specials "~ 
ORDERS TO GO 
PL 3-9271 
If you're looking for a nice comfy place 
towork . 
after graduation, 
forget about General Electric. 
We don't have any place where you 
can curl up and snooze away !he 
next forty ye:Hs or your caree.r. 
There are no quiet l~t~e nooks 1D 
any of General Electnc s I 30 oper-
ating businesses in 19 countnes 
round the world . 
But if you ' re the wide-aw~lce 
type, G .E . can provide the exctte-
ment to keep you that way •. Your 
first as~1gnment may be help111g us 
find apphcauons for a whole new 
family of plastics recentJy devel-
oped by G .E. Or you may be work-
ing at Cape Kennedy on the Apollo 
moon program. Or you may be 
working on the marketing team for 
a new home appliance. 
One lhing is certain: You11 be 
work ing. You'U have plenty of re-
sponsibility. What you won' t have 
1s a chance to doze off in !he prime 
yean o f your career. 
Talk to the man from G.E. when 
he visits campus. Come to General 
Electn c, where the young men are 
important men. 
Progms Is CNr Mtt$1 lmfO'Nnf Ploi/Kf 
GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
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HOOPSTERS WIN TWO 
BEAT HARTFORD, SUFFOLK 
HOCKEY TEAM 
WINS FIRST 
The T~h baaketbal1 team de-
feated Harttord by a acore of 77· 
72 In a came played January 13 
a t Hartford, Conn. The 10111 
brought Hartford's record to tl--4 
and Tech evened Ita 81atc at 5 
wlna and 5 loeses. 
The first hall was talrly even 
with the scoreboard reading 36-
35 In favor of the home team. 
Bill Nlms scored eight points In 
the first holt and Lorry Penon-
cello paced Tech with nine mark-
ers. 
The second half saw T~h get 
hot, led by Bob Plelnes who 
scored 14 or his 16 points In the 
second period. The win wu a fi ne 
team effort as Nlms IICOred 16 
with 14 rebounds, P leln('lgrabbed 
13 rl'bounds to complement his 
16 points, Sullivan netted 14 
points ond l:J rPbounds, Penon-
cello scored 13 null Lutz Chipped 
In 10 points. 
Hortford wos pnccd hy KwMh 
with 24, also Foley with 15, Mur-
phy 14, and Palladino 13. 
-I 
Baker Scores T~o 
Las t Saturday night t.he win-
less Tech Hockey Team traveled 
to Cambridge to take on a s trong 
sextet from M.I.T. The much 
Improved Engineers put together 
a power attack and a strong de-
fense and returned with an lm· 
presslvc 5-2 victory. 
Bill Baker, Tech's leading SCOT-
cr. started the ball rolling for 
Tech early In the first period 
when he took a pass from Wing 
Ray Racine and fired It past the 
M.I.T . goalie. Paul McDonough 
scored next for Tech unassisted. 
Tech scored again In the second 
period. Although shorthanded 
due to a penalty, Ray Racine 
converted the fine passing of 
Steve Colter and Bill Boker Into 
n goal. 
M.I.T. came back strong In the 
thJrd period, scoring while Ted! 
was a man down. Harry WOOd 
came right back for Tech thou&b, 
with an assist from Blm Stanton 
and St.eve Cotter. M.I.T. 8COred 
their second goal with seven 
minutes remalnlng, but forty 
seconds later Bill Baker lit t.bt 
light !or Tech's filth and final 
score of the evening. He was as-
sisted by his wingmatcs Ray Ra· 
cine and Steve Pytka. Tech'• 
solid defense of Cotter and Mc-
Donaugh held on and Goalie 
George GaJI'Iache shut out MJ.T. 
until the tina! gun. Gamache 
hod his best game oC the season, 
making 46 saves while holding 
M.l T. to two goals. Tech pla)'l 
Assumption here February 1 and 
lh<'n in a tou rnament at M.I.T. 
Februory 3, 4 and 5. 
Sutrollt 
Suffolk Unlvel'!ll ty or UOslon 
visi ted Alumni Gym January 15 
ond was soundly bcnten by o 
very fine Tech basketball team. 
IN OR OUT? 
WRESTLERS DEFEAT 
UCONN, HARTFORD 
Tech jumpL'<i to n quick leod 
and built up o 49-28 edge by half 
lime. Ted\ shot very well, led 
by Don Lutz, who threw In 15 
points In thf:' f irst half. MNm-
whllc Bill Nlms was controll lniJ 
lhl• defenslvt> boards, limiting the 
\'liltors to only one shot In most 
co.;es. 
rn the second hnlf, Cooch Me-
Nulty displayed some of his tal-
ented rcscrvl'fl and the locals 
held oCf tht' hot •hooting or Jay 
Crowll'y and Dove Helberg to 
finish with a 80-79 victory. 
Tech came up with another 
good team effort wltll all five 
s tarters hitting double figures tor 
the second game In a row. Don 
Lutz ac:ored 18 while hauling In 
15 rebounds. Lorry Penoncello 
netted 17 scores. Sophomore for-
ward Bob Plelnes played another 
RELAY TEAM OPENS 
WINTER SEASON 
On Saturday, January 7, the 
Won:eeter Teoch Relay TL'Om Jour-
neyed to the Y .M .C.A . In 13()ston, 
Mau., where It competed against 
many runner11 from schodls 
throutlhout MaasachueetLs. 
Running with flats on o 147-
yord board track, the Varsity 
Relay Team took a third place In 
the mile relay. The Engineers 
who ron In l.tlc mile relay were 
Wayne Pierce, Skip Griffin, Dick 
Leon and Charlie Blake. 
The Boynton Hillers also ran 
In Individual races. Engineers 
who ron well were Charlie Dlnke 
whn placed fourth In the 300-
ynrd run with a Umc of :36.2 scc-
ondl!, and Bob Downie, a fr{'lh-
mnn, who placed fourth In the 
600-ynrd run with a lime of 1:22. 
Bob Smith, also o freshman, ran 
well but was h1lndlcapped by the 
s low competition In his 'heat. 
On Saturday, January 15, the 
9 gorl' 
0 
r 
.. 
Worcester Tech Relay Team 
journeyed to the Boston Gardens 
where It competed In the Knights 
ol Columbus Track Meet. 
The Engineers competed In 
three events: The Vanity one 
mUe relay, the Freehman one ml1e 
relay, and the ~yard dash . 
Running against sUff competi-
tion, both Boynton Hill teems 
finished flfth In their respective 
events. Les Payne, who ran the 
50-yard duh, also llnlshed fifth 
In hla heat. 
Engineers who competed were 
Charlie Blake, Dick Leon, Wayne 
Pierce and Skip Griffin In the 
Varsity one miJe relay, and 
Steve Andruchow. Bob Downie, 
Bob Smith, Craie Madlng and 
Ohet Blackman In the freshman 
one mile relay. 
Coach Frank Sanella Is pleased 
with the rclatlvely large num-
ber ot runners who have turned 
line game S('()rln~t 12 points and 
grnbblng 14 rebounds. Bi'll Nlms 
chlppC'<I In with 10 points and 18 
big rebounds Kevin SulUvan 
poured In 10 mnrkcrs, only play-
Ing 5 minutes In the !I(X'()nd half 
Surtolk was led hy Joy Crowley 
with 23 points, Onve Helberg with 
18 and Ken Glanatnslo with 13. 
Tech's rt'COrd ls now 6 and 5 
with two big gome1. agalnst 
A l.C ond Springfield during the 
fi rst week In February. 
out for the Relay Team this year. 
Over fifteen men, many of them 
f reshmen, are pre~ently on the 
team, tripling the number who 
have run In past years. 
FENCERS LOSE, 
FOIL TEAM 
UNDEFEATED 
Worcester Tech'• fencing club 
Is sti ll holding an undeofeated 
record for Its foil team. The 
foil team has beaten all four o1 
Ita opponents easily, and two of 
Its members olio remain unde-
feated for the sceson. Co-<eptaln 
David Wl110n has won twelve 
straight, and outstanding fresh-
man Tony Crlsl) lno has won rune 
straltht. Richard Brodeur has 
won four out of six. Bob Gi!m-
mer and Mike Ouelette have a lso 
won foil matches for Teeh. 
The epee team won Ita first 
match on Saturday, January 1~. 
The wrestling team overpow- In the 160-lb weight clnss. Ron 
ered the UConn mnlmen last Tnta had his opponrnl's shoulders 
Thursday by a »Core of 21-16. to Lhe mot In one minute and 
Tech forfeited the 123-lb. weight thirty-six sl'C'Onds W.P 1. Jed 1&-
class and lost both the 130 and I I , with only two classes l~t. 
137- lb. classes by decisions. Russ Sophomore Ken Turnbull, wrest· 
Bone gave T\!ch Its first 3 pol nl3 lin..: In his ! lr·st varsJty match, 
ot the match by winning the 145- pinned h1s UConn nval at the 
lb. class. Sophomore Bob Locke I 27 mark of the first period. This 
pinned h is man In one minute lnsur<.>d o Tech victory. Jim 
NOW WRESTLING FOR W.P.I., JOHN KORZICK 
forty-two JCCOnds of the flnt pe-
riod. The score was now 11-8, In 
favor of UConn. George Porn· 
fret tied the score with a vk-tory 
as 1l defeated Brandeis. In Its 
other matches durlnt the year, It 
has lo.t by only narrow m•rllns. 
Fencing for the epee tl"am are 
{Continued on P.,. 6) 
Bralthwa.lte wu pinned In tbe 
unlimited claa. 
'fhts eccursed ad caM~palgn 
oP Thor'o is pick•ng oPP 
SOme oP my .Pollowers, 
Gort~ Any euggest•ons? 
Two days later the grappletll 
won again, defeeting Hartford 
24-1 l. After forfeltlnt the 123-lb. 
clasa, Tech won as Jack Rol6 
outmaneuvered and outacored bla 
opponent. Rich DeGennaro loft 
the next match on a decllicJO. 
Hart.ford forfeited the next WIG 
cla~~e~ glvlnt W.P.l. a !lve-polul 
lead. Pomfret won and Tata fol-
lowed with a pin that clirdled 
the match for Tedl. Ken Turn-
bull lon the 177 ... lb. cl .. and Jiln 
Braithwaite took the uni.IJDited 
cl ... 
THI TICH 
PHABMACY 
e I 
SPORT 
J'!AIIJJ' 
WITH-
Pfl£ 
Kl/0L ii55 
A N O 
GEORGE 
STEVENS 
The Department of Physical Education will be offering a 
course for those people interested in learning how to play 
golf. The course is being ofCered as a result of reports by 
Alumni that ''they wished they had had the opportunity to 
learn to play the game in college." It seems that this activity 
presents one oC the easiest opportunities for making both busl· 
ness and soc1al contacts out in the business world. 
Preident Storke, upon hearing these comments made by 
our Alumni, contacted Prof. Pritchard to discuss the possibil-
Ity of o!ferlng some instruction in this sport. As a result of 
Tech's expansion, under the ECAC's "Freshmen Rule," WPI 
1s fortunate to have Roy Sigler, who plays golf with a handi· 
cap of one, on its staff. Roy has won several tournaments in 
his home state of Maryland and coached the golf team whHe 
at Bates College. 
The course will be open to seniors for next semester. It 
will be taught one night a week, or if the interest is hlgh and 
enough people come out for the course, it will be offered on 
two n1ghts a week. II not enough seniors sign up, the course 
will be opened to juniors also. 
It must be stressed that this course is strictly for begi~ 
nen only, who are interested in learning the basics of the 
game - stance, grip, swing, etc. The instruction will be given 
in Alumni Gymnasium. No equipment Is necessa ry. The Ath· 
ltlic Dept. wiU supply aU necessary clubs, mats, etc. 
All the seniors who are interested in attending such a 
program should sign up In the gym ofCice this week. 
AN EPILOGUE . . . 
As the last issue of the Tech Newa under the editorship 
of George and I, the occasion befits a look at this past year. 
The entrance of WPI into the ECAC and the enforcement 
of the ''Freshmen Rule" head the changes that have taken 
place. To accommodate this change, the Department of Phy· 
sica! Education has inreased its staff with the addition of 
two competent men - Bob Devlin and Roy Sigler. 
The success of the varsity soccer squad has been one of 
the brightest points of this past year. The entrance of the 
Fencing Club into intercollegiate competition bas also been a 
"ftrsL" 
The Sports Department has ushered in a few changes 
~hlch we hope have stimulated some new interest in the 
, 
5PGrts page and sports in general at WPL We hope that the 
! student-faculty basketball game will survive the test of Ume, 
and maybe a football contest will "go" next year i! certain 
students show some genuine interest Instead of spending time 
tn trying to figure out ways to "beat the odds." 
We have also urged several changes which, as yet, have 
not materialized. Included among these are improvement of 
the condition a! WPJ's dust (toilet?) bowl; changes In the rules 
governing the LF. Sports Competition; and solution of the 
Hockey Club dilemma. 
• l 
. We would like to thank Prof. Pritchard for the coopera· 
hon he has given us and we hope that the new sports edJtors 
'NiU continue the hoe association we have had with all the 
members of the Physical Education Department. 
P. J. K 
FRI E NDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP 
101 Highland Street 
Complete TuM Up h rt iCill 
GOYIEniE'S SIR\IICI 
STATION 
102 Hlthlend St. et P.oynton St. 
WercMtw, MIIM., Ttl. ftL 1-9579 
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Alumni Nominated For 
Fame Football Hall of 
Among a select group of 156 
candidates for memberShip In the 
National Football Foundation and 
Hall of Fame a re two Worcest~ 
Tech football greats, Ray Forkey, 
'40, and Elmer Scott, ' 41. The 
field of outstanding candidates 
will be cut to thirty for the final 
ballot, from which nine will be 
choeen. 
Attordlng to Jimmie McDow-
ell, editor of the newsletter of the 
National Football Foundation 
and Hall of Fame, ·•in addition to 
being a great player. Hall of 
Famers must also havc contr ibut-
ed to thcir community life afte r 
their days or glory on the grid-
Iron have endcd. He need not 
have become a rich mon, but he 
mu~o1 hove been a l(ood citizen, 
carrying on the lessons In life 
Clrstlearned on the football fi eld." 
Forkey and ScoU were the 
quarterback and center of Coectt 
Ivnn Bigler's famed 1938 Tl'cl\ 
football squad, that mode hlllory 
by beln1 the first of few unde-
feated Tech at.h letic teams For-
key and Scott graced the Teeh 
gridiron in an era when "WoT-
ceater Tech rrtdmen were aCC\Jied 
SWIM TEAM BOWS, 
FROSH TRIUMPH 
The Wor~ Tech lJW'lmmJng 
team dropped its fourth ttraiJht 
meet Tuesday, Jan. 11. to the 
University of Connedlcut Huskies 
at Storrs, Conn. There waJ neveT 
muctt doubt as to the outcome as 
UConn IWept every event and 
rolled the final ~eore up t.o ~12. 
Elliot Whipple turned In o good 
performance for the Engl~. 
taking a .econd place In t.he 1M). 
yard freestYle and a thiTd In the 
100-yard fr-eMyle, whJle Dk:k 
Holler pl aced ICCOnd In the div-
Ing. The vanlty'a next meet wiJI 
be away agalnet t.he C.O.t Guard 
Academy. 
The W.P.I. Frosh won t.helr 
f irst meet of the ICUOn aa the 
180-yaJ'd freestyle relay swept 
Ute final event to five the Enrt-
neen a close 47-44 victory. The 
F'ra.h received out.tandlng ef-
! ort. from frceetylera Steve Rod· 
1er• In the 100, Dave Heeley In 
the 200 and 400, and Kim WaLton 
In the 60-yard freettYJe event.. 
Rodgen, Healey, and WtrtAion al -
so helped clinch the victory with 
their effor11 In the lremyle re-
lay. The Froah record 11 now 
1-0-1. 
HIGH FIDELITY 
ASSOCIATES. INC. 
119 HIGHLAND ST. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
sw 9-5621 
WorcesteT'I Oldf'lt and 
Neweet Audio Shop 
COMPONENTS 
(New & Ueed) 
KLH SYSTEMS 
STEREOPHONIC 
RECORDS 
Open- 1- 8 P.M. 
by certain sporta writers with 
much fanfare and pubUclty of 
being an a1rregatlon of paid pro-
fessional footballers." 
Jn that h istoric 1938 season 
Forkey, ''combining a magic root 
with superior running and de· 
fen•ive abilities. was the seaaon's 
outltandlng player," and Scott 
wu a)so a defensive giant. In 
lbe following eeason Scon cnp-
talned the JCTidmen from the quar-
terback elot. 
At Tech both men majored In 
ml'<:hanlrol engineering, were 
brot.hers of Slgmo Phi Epsilon, 
and shared the secrets of Skull 
Tomb. Fen-key won three INters 
every year In football, baskt'tball 
and bast'ball, was eubsequently 
secretary, vlce-presldent and 
president of lhe Athletic Associa-
t ion, was recipient o r lhe Skull 
'l'rophy, was a membt'r of Tech 
Council and woa elected as peT-
moncnt c.-lass prc1ldent. 
After graduation he worked as 
on AbrMive Englnt'i!r lor the 
Norton Company until 1~. 
when he Joined Coppus Engl-
nt'Crlng Corporation of WorcCS'ter 
of which he wa1 namf.'d president 
In 1~7. 
lie hae been an active mMnber 
of 11\c Tc.-ch Alumni Association 
and Chairman or the Alumni 
Fund Board from 1~2 to 1958 
Rey Is al&o o truJ tec of Hahne-
mann Hospital, Worcester Acad-
~y. and Five Cents Savtnp 
Bank. Forkey 11 a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and a 
d irecto r ol the Cuoronty Bank 
and Trust Company. 
Ray is allo known In local sport 
circles as a top nmateur golfer. 
He waa Wurcester Country Club 
champ 11~8. 1969, 1961. 
Elmer Scott won tour letters 
In football , playing center and 
linebacker his first lhree y<.-art, 
switching to quarterback for his 
senior 1t lnt as c-oplll ln. He also 
played varally baseball for four 
years as on excellent Infielder. 
He ser ved as vice prceldent ol 
his aenlor clllU and was a mem· 
bcr of the Athl l'tlc Anoclatlon 
durlnl( h l1 lost two years. 
A Worcceter Mtlve. Elmer has 
worked In cng1ncerlng capnc-l tles 
In the Nevy, the Norton Com-
pany, Reed RoliN! Th read Oil' 
Corp and Jamesburg Corpora-
tion of which h t• Is Ol)('rations 
manager 
Elmer. a reglflcred profesalon· 
Ill engtnt'Cr, 11 11110 octive In 
Worccetcr 'l'e(.oh Alumni A'IIOCIO· 
tlon 
Other notable competitors with 
Ray and Elmer includr llarry 
Agganus of D U., Alon Amc.><:he. 
Charley Connerly, Bobby Layne, 
Chlel Pcebody, Norm Van Drock-
lin, " Whiner" White. 
Standard Brands 
To Interview Here 
$700 million food firm needs 
graduates for plant management, 
engineering, food research 
and development 
NEW YOJlK: Standard Orand• 
Inc., a "lant In the nation'a boom 
ing food tleld, today ann(J unrcc.l 
that thl' lr college r,.rruitln" pr(J 
l( raru haa bttn expandPd ex!Pn 
,lvely. lntarv1ews 11re achedul••d 
1A1 t.u k1• place here 1hortly. 
Watha whopptnrc aalet lncreu• 
laa~ year of 13'/. over the prt· 
vloua rmf', Standard Branda rank 
''on" 11 f th" faaV'llt gmwlng food 
r~r•w••ur1 r1 In the country. l h 
pmdur tJI are a line of blue chip 
hrantia that tnclud~ Chue & San 
'''"" CCifrPea, Plant.era NuLl, Baby 
llulh and Hutlerl lnger Candy 
Uara, l'l~>aarhmann'a and Fllu t> 
llonawt Mar~eurlnf'a, ftoyal Dta 
1'11..1, Tender lA-d Tua, Plel~eh 
rnann'a Yr·ut 11nd a lonrc liat. of 
hulk prrAJur llaold IIJ volume Ut4'rl 
urh u bakt•rlea, hut.l-111 and re 
t.aurant.a. 
1 n d l~tcuul ng thl' college r e 
r ruttm~>nt. prorcrem, olftr 1ala (J( 
Standa rd Brandl l trflll"d t.h tt 
trnrnedlat.e need f fJr mechanical, 
h•·mlealand lnduatrla l en" lnHrt 
with a Br.rhelor '• degree. Alii'J 
""'d"d are ehemlatl and food 
t,.chMiol{lat.t, aome wit.h Bacb&-
lfl r'a, tJthen wlt.h adnnetd dt-
veea. 
CCimprehenalve t ralnlnr pro 
grama tha t are Individually tal-
lorl'd and that lnrlude on-t.he Job 
t ra ining, are de llrfled w till Jl(lll 
llonl in f'nganeering, plant man· 
tlgemenl and rHetrch and devc·l· 
·JIMI'nt. 
OJ•por tunltlu for rapid ad· 
an•·emPnt to IUI•I!rvi~~tJ ry level In 
OJCtMerin JC end In pl11nt. man 
"""'""nt, and to projPt·t l•·lldf'r In 
""~'a rch and dl"velopm•·nt W~'re 
111tl W be rxrt-lll•nt Halary In 
r rPttiiU 111re CQrnmrnaura t.t-. A )fJ nl( 
llat ol npw prl>durt..., rurr~nlly an 
develt,prr.PIIt, Jl(lint t.A1 • no rrr11111a 
future coml)any v.rfJw~h and In· 
rf'al"d Job Mrurlty 
Thollol' ~l'ltet.ed fCir t ralnln" by 
i tandard Hra.nda will r..,.dvf' fu ll 
fr inl(t' ben~fit.a that tn,.lufi,. re-
ti r ement. plena, rompr•·h• naive 
group In uranr" anti pa id 'Ia«-• · 
'"'"' and holldaya. C"~Jmpany ofticlala url(rd J('radu 
a~A'a who arP intereat.f'd In a tar~r 
wtth an unhmit.lod future t.CJ al lrfl 
up nt>W for Standard Branda' 
achedule. Complevo ln formattQn 
aooutopportunttlu, training pro-
gram•, and the Company Ia avail · 
able In the Placement om~ ... 
Tlle Coepaaf'a Technical R.tp-
reHnt.at iYt wnt Ylalt )'OIIr ca• pu.t 
Oft Peb. 11. 
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MALE VOICES NEEDED FOR CONCERT SERIES Letters to Editor (Continued from IP..- 2) a liberal club wtll be tonned, it 
Is fighting the trend of the times 
for the editor of the Tech Newa 
to come out with a statement 
condoning "political noncommit.-
tallsm." I strongly object and 
hope that 1n future Issues be will 
tend to nourllh rather than stunt 
political maturity at Tech! 
RUDY'S BARBER SHOP 
Crew Cuts 
'!be fourth annual Worcester 
Chorus Masterwork concert ser-
Ies wilt ofler an outstanding mu-
sical evening during the Lenten 
season when Aifred Nash Patter-
son will direct a 120-volce group 
In J . S. Bach's "The Passion Ac-
cording to St. Matthew," on Pas-
sion Sunday, March 27, In All 
Saints Episcopal Church, Worces-
ter. 
The same program also wlU be 
performed In the Fitchburg area 
on a date and place to ~ an-
nounced, according to Henry B. 
Dewey, Worcester Music Festival 
president. 
Patterson Is auditioning both 
new c}loral and solo performers 
for this program. Applicants may 
participate In any Tuesday eve-
ning rehearsal at Mechanics Hall, 
321 Main Street, Worcester, start-
Ing at 7:30 p.m., and make ar-
rangements for a private audi-
tion. 
Deadline for applying for 
Chorus membership will be Tues-
day, January 25. Male voices are 
espe·cLnlly needed, he said. 
The Cborut Initiated Spring 
performances of religious music 
In 1963 and hu performed the 
Bach B-mlnor Mass at Chestnut 
Street Congregational Church; 
the Mozart Cr~t Mass, at St. 
Paul's Cathedral, and Ernest 
Bloch's Sacred Service at Tem-
ple Emanue1. 
The Fitchburg area perform-
ance vnl1 be the third appearance 
Fencing 
(Continued from P .. e 4) 
co-captain Robert Bertrand, Da-
vid Clarke, and Charll!t Kleman. 
They have compl1cd at least fou r 
wins each, with Bertrand having 
compiled five. Also fencing epee 
lor Tech is freshman John Czaj-
kowski. 
The sabre team has suffered 
greatly this year because of the 
la·ck of a sabre coach. The team 
has had to learn only by watch-
Ing those whom It has fenced. 
Despite this handicap, the team 
has won eight Individual bouts. 
John Gahagan, John Caprio, and 
John Kokoszka have all won 
bouts. Also fencing for t.he sabre 
team is Bl11 Remlllong. 
Although the fencing club has 
lost alll Its matches so far by to-
tal score, the tremendous show-
Ing of the .toll team and the Im-
provement of the ~pee team both 
point to the tact that the largest 
loss wns only by n score of 1'1 
to 16 to a strong Holy Cross toom. 
The Club, cooched by Captain 
Caslplt, will fence Ita next match 
at Ho1y Cross on February 9, at 
4:00. 
House Sec'y 
(Continued from P•ge 1) 
.for~lgn relations, too, the same 
' 'vested Interest" Is apparent as 
our ambassadors to rorelgn coutl-
trlcs often become sympathetic 
to foreign Interest and lose sight 
of the interests of the country 
they ore supposedly representing. 
He said this many times results 
In a situation where our own am-
bassador Is "SO% for us and 70% 
for them". 
Mr. Spence concluded by say-
Ing that thla occurrence of "~­
eel lnterMts" Is not unique to pol-
Itics but Is found In all form of 
human r elations. He then added 
that, " ... as w•u Rogers once 
•ld, 'I only know what I read in 
the papen.'. but lt that's an we 
do know then ~·re the moat m ls-
1 Informed people In the count:ry." 
of the Chorus this season outside 
of Worcester. It did the Beetho-
ven Ninth Symphony with the 
Rhode Island Philharmonic In 
Providence, R. I., on Nov. 20, and 
the Handel "Messiah" in Fitch-
burg on Dec. 10, 1966. 
ance al8o wlll be the Boys' Choir 
at All Saints Cb~rcn, under the 
direction of Henry L. Hokans, 
Northboro. 
Ivy LHgu .. 
Flat Tops & Regular 
RUDY MARIANO, Prop. 
and 
RONNY 
Corner West & Highland 
Participating In the perform-
The Worcester Chorus per-
formed the same Bach work dur-
Ing the 1952 Worcester Music 
Festival. Joel Kameran '67 
Every Science, 
Engineering 
and Math student 
should know 
about cssTP before 
he makes up 
his mind 
about a career. 
Sign up now at your 
placement office to get the story on CSSTP-
from the IBM interviewer 
February 10-11 
CSSTP means Computer Systems 
Science Training Program. 
It's an extraordinary IBM 
program that enables you to use 
your technical knowledge and 
problem-solving skills In new, 
exciting ways. Ways that may 
never occur to you unless you 
talk to the IBM Interviewer. 
He'll show you how CSSTP leads 
to exceptional career 
opportunities with IBM Data 
Processing. 
He' ll tell you about the 
vital role of IBM's Marketing 
Representative. How he goes 
into major businesses to help 
solve their urgent management 
and control problems. He'll 
spell out the challenges which 
face IBM's Systems Engineer. 
How he studies customer needs 
and computer requirements, 
and develops systems solutions 
to their problems. 
In short, he'll describe all 
the unusual assignments In IBM's 
more than 200 offices from 
coast to coast. All are places 
where you can grow with IBM, 
leader In America's fastest-
growing major industry: 
Information handling and control. 
So don't miss your IBM Interview. 
Visit your placement office and 
sign up now. If for any reason you 
can't make It on campus, feel 
free to visit your nearest IBM 
branch office. Or write : 
Manager of College Relations, 
IBM Corporate Headquarters, 
Armonk, N.Y. 10504. 
Whatever your plans, before 
you hit upon a career, see If 
IBM doesn't make a h it with you. 
Whatever your area of study, 
ask us how you might use your 
particular talents at IBM. 
Job opportunities at IBM lie 
in eight major career fields: 
(1) Marketing, (2) Systems 
Engineering, (3) Programing, 
(4) Research and Development, 
(5) Engineering, (6) Manufacturing, 
(7) Finance and Administration, 
(8) Field Engineering. IBM is 
an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
IBM 
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